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} Two decades ago? virtually all public 
employees were covered by defined benefit 
plans 

} Throughout the CDth century? plan coverage 
had expanded and the generosity of benefits 
were increasedF 
! Larger percent of final pay per year of service 
! Lower retirement ages 
! CGLAs 



} Today? IB plans are still the most prevalent 
type of plan offered to public employees 

} B7T? there is a clear trend away from states 
offering traditional IB plans as the only 
retirement plan 

} States that continue to offer IB plans are 
ma-ing significant modifications that reduce 
benefits to future retirees in an effort to slow 
the rising cost of these plans 



State Employees State Teacher Plans 

} IB only  LL 
} IC only    L 
} Cash balance only   L 
} IBMIC Nybrid only   O 
} Choice IB or IC   P 
} Choice IB or IBMIC   Q 
} Choice IB or CB   D 
} Choice IC or IBMIC   Q 
} Choice IB or IC or IBMIC Q 

     

} IB only   OD 
} IC only    Q 
} Cash balance only   Q 
} IBMIC Nybrid only   R 
} Choice IB or IC   Q 
} Choice IB or IBMIC    D 
} Choice IB or CB   Q 
} Choice IC or IBMIC    C 
} Choice IB or IC or IBMIC  Q     

 



} Most states have enacted significant changes 
in their remaining IB plans) Tirtually all of 
these changes reduce the generosity of plans 
to wor-ers and cost to the state) 
! Nigher retirement ages with more years of service 
! More years for vesting 
! AntiUspi-ing rule 
! Greater employee contributions 
! Reduction of generosity parameter 
! Reduced CGLAs 



} Future public employees who remain in IB 
plans will be reXuired to contribute more of 
their salary for less generous retirement 
benefits 

} Public employees will be confronted with 
more choices and an increasing proportion of 
them will participate in plans other than 
traditional IB plans 



} Employer provided retiree health plans for 
public employees will be less generousY this 
has already happened in many states 

} All American wor-ers including public 
employees will pay more for SS and Medicare 
and benefits will li-ely be less than are now 
promised 



} Bottom lineF more and more public 
employees will have greater responsibility for 
their own retirement income) 

} Bad choices will result in lower retirement 
income 

} Contributions to supplemental retirement 
saving plans will become more important but 
how can wor-ers contribute more to these 
plans if they are paying more for mandatory 
pensions and SSZ 



} Greater financial literacy and enhanced 
-nowledge of retirement programs will be 
essential if public employees are to achieve a 
desired level of retirement income 

} Financial education programs are neededY 
important that these programs are provided 
at the wor- place 


